
The GKB AerATor hAs Been developed for The decompAcTion And AerATion of ArTificiAl Turf on which sAnd And/or ruBBer 
infill is used. The infill mATeriAl is compAcTed wiTh eAch use of The plAyinG surfAce, which leAds To loss of quAliTy 
in Terms of Bounce, cushioninG And wATer drAinAGe. The AerATor comBATs This compAcTion, reGenerATinG The plAyinG 
surfAce’s TechnicAl chArAcTerisTics.

AerATion And de-compAcTion of The field 
is Achieved By usinG mATched pAirs of spiKe 
rollers. The GeAr rATio BeTween The rollers 
resulTs in A leverinG effecT ThAT forces The 
infill mATeriAl To The surfAce.

The hinGed frAme ensures ThAT The AerATor Also worKs well 
Around Turns, which mAKes iT very user-friendly And efficienT. 
The mAchine is plAced in And ouT of operATion By puTTinG The 
wheels, in worK or TrAnsporT posiTion wiTh of A lever sysTem.

AerAtor



- worKinG widTh: 1,5 mTr

- worKinG depTh: 3,5 cm

- dimension: 1,1x1,7x0,9 mTr (lxwxh)
- weiGhT: 450 KG exclusive meTAl plATes (5x20 KG)
- powerconsumpTion: 20-40 hp

- linKAGe: sTAndArd 3 poinT cAT i-ii
- worKinG speed 7-12 Km/h
- drivinG: 6 self roTATinG TooThrolls By roller chAin drive (1:1,19)

opTions:
- 3 poinT followinG BAr insTeAd of BAsic 3 poinT

- drAwBAr wiTh reAr wheels insTeAd of BAsic 3 poinT

- AdjusTABle fronT And reAr rollers - KiT

Ar-150

Ar-200

Ar-100 - worKinG widTh: 1,0 mTr

- worKinG depTh: 3,5 cm

- dimension: 1,75x1,5x0,5 mTr (lxwxh)
- weiGhT: 200 KG exclusive wATer TAnK

- powerconsumpTion: 10-15 hp

- linKAGe: sTAndArd 3 poinT cAT i-ii
- worKinG speed 7-12 Km/h
- drivinG: 4 self roTATinG TooThrolls By roller chAin drive (1:1,19)

- worKinG widTh: 2,0 mTr

- worKinG depTh: 3,5 cm

- dimension: 1,1x2,2x0,9 mTr (lxwxh)
- weiGhT: 530 KG exclusive meTAl plATes (5x20 KG)
- powerconsumpTion: 30-50 hp

- linKAGe: sTAndArd 3 poinT cAT i-ii
- worKinG speed 7-12 Km/h
- drivinG: 8 self roTATinG TooThrolls By roller chAin drive (1:1,19)

opTions:
- 3 poinT followinG BAr insTeAd of BAsic 3 poinT

- drAwBAr And reAr wheels insTeAd of BAsic 3 poinT

- AdjusTABle fronT And reAr rollers - KiT
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